
We work with city, county and
state governments to create and
share their unique stories
through captivating video.
Whether your recruiting new
employees, driving economic
development initiatives, or
investing in travel & tourism our
team will create the video assets
you'll need to be successful.

See Our Recent Work

Travel & Tourism Content

HR Recruiting Videos 

Events & Economic Dev
Collateral 

Content Strategy

Core Services

About Us

Build a content
strategy that supports

your goals

Create  assets needed
to engage your

community

Share your unique
story and attract new
business and visitors

Creative Content
For Governments 

www.cocreatevisuals.com

Social Media Management

https://vimeo.com/731068806
http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/


If you're short on
marketing let our team
step and and support
your social media efforts
and share your story
Check out our
instagram

Social Media Editing &
Management

Events & Economic Dev.
Collateral
Showcase tournaments,
conferences and other events
and build sales collateral to
attract new growth.
See our latest example 

Travel & Tourism Content
Inspire travelers to visit your
destinations by highlighting
your best activities.
See our latest example

Recruiting Videos (Details on pg3)
Make your recruiting process easier
than ever by creating an HR video
that shares a day in the life of
employment at your organization
See our latest example

your organization's
new content team

We offer several video services to help
governments engage their community and
pursue economic development initiatives

View some of our recent work 

www.cocreatevisuals.cominfo@cocreatevisuals.com@CoCreateVideo

https://www.instagram.com/cocreatevideo/?hl=en
https://vimeo.com/560965908
https://vimeo.com/560965908
https://vimeo.com/731081961
https://vimeo.com/746607304
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/recent-work
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/recent-work
http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create
https://www.instagram.com/cocreatevideo/?hl=en


HR Recruiting Video

www.reallygreatsite.com+ 123 - 456 - 7890 hello@reallygreatsite.com

Use Case:

Simplify your recruiting process,
and attract top talent with an
HR video that gives potential
employees a look inside the day
in the life of working for your
organization. Show them what
makes your organization
unique, what your core values
are, and other reasons why
they'll love their job. 

See our most recent example

CO-CREATE

STARTING AT $5,000/MO

Number of interviews
In action footage of Job Roles 
Editing complexity (titles, captions, branding, etc)

Pricing depends on a few factors that will determine
the length of the shoot:

Step 1: Production Plan

Step 2: The Shoot

Step 3: Edit, Edit, Edit

What are your goals? What do you
want to convey? How do you want to
visually display it? We'll look at
sample videos and figure out a
blueprint that fits your needs and
budget.

Based on our Production Plan we'll work
closely with your team to execute the
interviews and capture the footage we
need to create the video. 

Once we've got all the footage our
editors will put together a rough draft
of the video. We'll work with your team
to refine the video to get to a polished
end product. 

HOW IT WORKS

www.cocreatevisuals.com@COCREATEVIDEO info@cocreatevisuals.com

https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/746607304
http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cocreatevideo/?hl=en
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create


Use Case:
Instagram Reels 
& Tik-Tok Takeover

Instagram Reels & Tik-Tok are
the most important platforms
to engage with your audience
and share stories, but video is
the key to success so building a
presence can be time
consuming. We provide a
turnkey, end to end solution for
organizations to grow or build
their presence on instagram
and TikTok

www.reallygreatsite.com+ 123 - 456 - 7890 hello@reallygreatsite.com

CO-CREATE

STARTING AT $3250/MO

Post frequency. We recommend 3x a week min.
Number of channels (Instagram, Tik-tok, etc)
Editing complexity (titles, captions, branding, etc)

Pricing depends on a few factors:

Step 1: Make a Plan

Step 2: Edit, Edit, Edit

Step 3: Channel Management
How much content do we need? What
assets do we have to work with?  What
frequency will we post? We'll work
with your marketing team to make a
plan that meets your goals and budget

Based on our strategy, our editors we'll
create the custom, branded video assets
needed to execute. We'll make sure
every post is on brand and well
produced so that  your organization is
presented as best in class.

Our experienced social media team will
post and manage all interactions with
your community based on pre-
established guidelines set by your
marketing and leadership team. 

HOW IT WORKS

www.cocreatevisuals.com@COCREATEVIDEO info@cocreatevisuals.com

http://www.cocreatevisuals.com/
https://www.instagram.com/cocreatevideo/?hl=en
https://www.cocreatevisuals.com/let-s-create

